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SUBMISSION OARKfRf) lwitha hiKbcr power and asked His I nfTTD 1 H I70 !M H i If A . circumstances deniaud.''
He I , '

TLe Republican Party Stands bj its Pledge
aud PasseB the Bill.

THE RUM SELLER TREMBLES

Whiskey and Its Friends Beaten
In the House of Represent-

atives Yesterday.

A Joyful Day.
Lincoln, Xtb., Feb. 1. The final act

in 1 1 if gnat submission struggle, so far
as tin- - hoii.su is concerned, took place
yesterday afternoon, and if the senate
ojicurs in. the amendment, submission

will go to the people in the following
form :

"Shall the manufacture, sale and keep-
ing for sale of intoxicating liquors as a
beverage be forever prohibited in the
State;' or, "Shall the manufacture, Bala
or keeping for sale of lirpjors as a bever--

' be licensed and regulated by law."
Wl ten tho bills on third reading were

reached, the clerk named oyer five bills
and senate tile 31. The submission bill
vns not among the number. A cloud of

disappointment (spread over the anxious
faces of the vast audience that packed
the lobby. Iiriuk, of Boone, chairman
of the committee on enrolled and engross
i d bills, at this moment and report-
ed that senate file 31 was correctly

An involuntary effort at ap-
plause whs heard as the clerk announced
tint senate file 31 would now be added
to the hills on third readinrr.

D- -

The roll was called on the other meas-
ure ami at half past three the speaker
arose and announced that the next bill
was senate file 31 and that it would be
put on the

Dempster demanded a call of the house
and this being ordered, H ungate, Fuller
and Caly were found to be absent, the
two former being excused. The sergeant-at-arm- s

was directed to arrest Cady, but
it was announced that he had gone after
Fuller, who, it was expected, would vote
for MubmiwMon. A lull of fifteen min-
utes followed, during which time the
Milm:shioni.t4 erowded around Bisbee,
Jftiiit'-- r antl Iltirnham by the dozen, im-

ploring them to fall into line and help
redeem the pledge of the
ham lieltl out for

Burn- - m..j

minu.c, .h. h
over. humoredl,, "P"""finally three were

During the lull in the proceedings the
raembt-r- s ll ttetl about the room to en-
courage tin; weak brethren. Meanwhile

persit isive influence of tho wife of
Mr. f .uiu ron was doing fatal
antl the member from Washington who
came lu re pledged to vote against sub-mi-.ri- o.i

was won over to the side of the
The bill now read and lis

tened to with rapt attention. The speaker
V"ted the clerk to call the roll and

alP!lt the supreme hour had come.
The members responded in a loud

voice and all voted as had been known
for many weeks they would, until Bis-bee- 's

nmie reached. He voted "aye"
and all knew that the missionary work
of the last few moments had been suc--esf-

Burnham followed and a cheer
from the of the measure could
hardly be suppressed. Cameron, sitting
beside his wife, could not find it in his
heart to say '"no", blank dismay
ppread over the features of the enemies
of the bill.

Fenton, who was decidedly shaky, cast
his vote for the measure, and Hunter.who
violent! v onoosed tlif bill in tlio mfntr..

-.- i--.i.:u""i' iuc ojmuo n uiiu 1 oil o
Then a turn came, Lee. Me
fickle and Meeker voted "no" in succes
Mon, i ne ciieers tne otuer side were
alm'St deaft-ning- .

No other ineitlent of note occurred un
"Sweet" was called that gentle

man aked to be "passed." Both sides
again grw confident, but the submis- -

sionits moved uneasily in their seats.
When reached he fairly par
alyzed the friends of submission by vot
ing "no," and the side was
pondingly elated. The three following
names, Winter Williams and Yutzy res
ponded "aye," and the speaker voted
'no," simultaneously with a wild cheer
from the opponents of submission, and
the word hurriedly paused along,

votes hare been recorded for
the measure and it is defeated."

But they rejoiced too soon. McXickle
of G.ige now arose and spoke substan-
tially as follows :

"I represent two counties in house,
and have promised them both that I
would have to vote submission,
but this is presented in a pecu-
liar I have this subject
much thought, and I have communed

guidance in this critical hour, and now,
on the one hand, if I vote for submission
I shall disregard the instructions of my
constituents. But I have a boy, and that
boy appeals to mo with all a father's
love and tenderness, and as I look in his
face, I feel I owe him a duty higher than
any other, and that is to save him from
an awful fate of a drunkard's life, and
God helping me, I have resolved that if
my vote can give the people a chance to
banish the saloon from our state, that
vwuc wuat may u suu ie Ireely given,
and I change my vote and ask that it be
recorded in favor of this measure."

Tremendous applause greeted this
speech and there was scarcely a dry eye
in all the vast audience, but submission
was not assured. In the midst of this
applause, Wilcox, of Bed Willow, was
seen to stand up, and in words rising
above the din, said:

1 am not a prohibitionist, but have
been by U issued

vviwu

back countries wheremade, not under conapprove
measure in its present form, yet I will
give it the benefit of doubt and cast
ray in favor of redeeming the pledge
of the party."

Pandemonium broke loose at this
juncture. With tremendous yell that
fairly raised the- - roof, the triumphant
eubmissionists sprang up on chairs, wav
ing coats, hats and handkerchiefs any-
thing they could lay their hands on.
Strong men hugged each other and wept.
The galleries responded with shouts and
cheers, and the submissionists for a
moment held undisputed sway.

Slowly Tom Cook began to read the
list and the last man tailed. At .length

absent.
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German Officials Are Banning Thing! to
8 ait Themselves

UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Newspapers Suppressed and Ves-
sels and Searched.

Items Interest.

A High-Hand- ed

Auckland, New Feb. 1.
Advices from Samoa state that the

officials have given notice that
vessels there will searched
for
Have suppressed the Samoan A
passenger on the steamer Wainui
who visited Mataafa'scanip, arrested
but subsequently released in compli
ance with a demand nf Rririuti .n.n1

proclamation placing
the nativesGerman

the

trol. Mataafa's followers number
They entrenched, and other
Saraoans rapidly joining them. Up
on the the Richmond

boarded and searched by the
Germans.

Seoretary Bayard Views.
Washington, Feb.

evening shown the dispatch
from Auckland stating that Germany

given notice thatjall vessels arriving
at searched contra,
band goods. said that the depart-
ment had yesterday received dispatch
from Blacklock, stating that
bad been declared Mataafa

fighting

munici

thing

but
and required

time

sent word
no Americans American

property would molested. a little
though, much tho same tactics

repeated.
on the German

Alder, at the meeting I said
Germans: just the natives

themselves.' they
coulkn't that,' they had
proclaimed and they

it
then said, 4 will take hand

this. you persist aiding Tamasese
and fighting I will

palled Adams next to
and part

I had made mind that the
some shells, too.

this they and promised
should 'hands off.'

there
Germans, that

I ll Ap. and separating
.

strangely moved been
and while I this

s
--Secretary

a

a

a

1

a

a

I

"

were, I
and said shouldn't

demolition bridge.
I ordered carpenter next morning,
and the meantime word having gotten

natiyes came repairing
maintaining To " fli a.0vr
some marines protect always inducement

n is necessary say that
destroyed."

The Adams left Samoa on 7.
and during

and Mataafa's
forces.

The Pacific deyoting a
great deal space the Samoan ques
tion, and generally demand that Americlerk passed the tally the m.rti.i i ,. L. ; t. , . ...

i ........ . ,, ni uiukianueu i y me vu luwiciw uu kue lsianas iuiivspeaker and Watson, no H rn of n , . . . . , . . . .. .' unuina ai Apia. did not maintained at wnatever cost, if onappointment and in a most deliberate whether state of law account of American shipping interestsannounced: "The bill having referred included Samoa, the Pacific.
received a three-fifth- s majority, '
passed the house." nta' Dt Prince.made to the criticism ofThen pandemonium broke loose th drfmf nt Viwwca, Feb. 1. Tho the

this time by Baker, who tary said- -
crown prince conveyed Baden lat

side himself with Springing on a would like the gentlemen who have TSLuiZZA Vchair yelled himself hoarse, swung been IT .hat the house, not being able to state department to IhowLeTnstance L LZ
a

Tn
u

It.hK
any further business, adjourned. Con-- .M.hTU-w......,- .,..: . . train arnyed. The bier
gratuitous then the of I "J'iZ placed in a carriage drawn by six white
day and McNickle and Wilcox received such instance. been a mT "V" 8ide f
an ovation from the overjoyed prohibi- - deal of misrepresentation, and in Ze Car"af awaited
tioniststhat they will Ion- - remember. ... the cortege at the Hofbureparty. - c wuiiiii see evervtiunff i,.,, ' ,

Lver.1 but W-- U meUr. took tLeir could boon do- -, bj .1,0 Th 7" T"- - "', brought df"t good a.-- , theia de.rtmont. I h.. pnnc The

work

nemy.

friends

and

when

01

fcnd

Wilcox

other corres

form. given

just

oewith codiui

joy

bU .,d o.d for a, Amcric '7 iojo;ed r

rue mi, .,,,,,., g.et been ow;11--b "
the Bentate. a, i , 7 merits.

The following is vote on the bill American The Ger-- A German Book,as finally announced. I maS ff0vernmnt rnntnflw Berlin. Feb. 1 il- - v.

Ayes Abrahamson, Baker, Bailey, Bal-- ance that Germany would violate Samoan will presented
lard, Berry, Bisbee, Bortis, Brink, American and Prince Bismarck, reichstag.

Cady, Cameron Christy last letter to Arco-Valle- y,' T"4 National Zeitung announces thatColemam Antelope, Corbin, Crusen, renews the assurance that Germany will a fondly settlement with America mayDempster, Diller, Elliott, Everett, Farley, scrupulously respect rights." expected, based upon Bismarck's
Fenton Fieldgrove, Gilbert, --The department," said secretarv Pal for a joint discussion. It isnan Hampton, Hawthorn.IIard- - "cannot stop fighting in Samoa. We expected that German military operations.... ...incr Homo r I I.j, . UUwci. mil ot wage, cannot rival commercial companies
Hunter, Johnson, Lash,;Majors, McNickls, quarreling and It ig notPotter, Rayner, Rhodes, Robb, SargeSt, for us to try and give every country

.u,JllBl oceu, government."
Sweet, Truesdell, Weber, Wellsr, Wells, A gentleman well acquainted

conculs

Adams

police

JMondav. ebruarv HTwl A..:l II 1

W!n
i

from
n

da goods
ships, 1 ' how

Mc-Biove- Ynuenead, WUittord. Why- - Samoan aflFir Ark.n... - , .
man, Wilcox, Williams, ters had reached a serious and that. Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 1.

" would surprised to hear that a from Ark., say that Par-Na- ys

Becbman, Berlin, Bohacek, conflict had taken place between prominent merchant, andBraucht, Caldwell, Christy, of Germans and Americans. The natives 8sloon while playing pol.
Coleman, Polk, Collins, Cushing. had beaten the and 2LW 8tndinS "?; Hudson,

Tora'tXrr rrding ,o AucklL tt&rjsriproposes to them by It is that CobillHome, Keiper. Larson, Mattes, preventing arms being sent A news- - tne murderer and intended to
jiLDrme, jucaimian, Morns- -

I
paper read by Americans had been V0 bad . arrestel ne dayu . v.-

did an.l the speaker could ,NeTe O'Sullivan, Severin. pressed; Germans had taken open control InTwh" i, ""r" ?ffen8e'
i.-- .. Snyder, 8wartsley, Mr. Lfi.,io American vengeance.

and

"only

this

against
cpjestion

vote

question

Lucu,

bpeaker 38.
Fuller and Hungate were

Republican Sanatora to
a. New Bill.

WASHrNOTOs, Feb.
senators yesterday in caucus
consideration of territorial matter the

where the discussion ended
before. It was decided that the

committee territories frame
substitute for house bill that should
be so broad in policy in
that its rejection by the house would
saddle that body with the

through

fcrence this session.

Whitney Wants trie Charleston.
Sax Francisco,

stafement this "af
the

dispatch Secretary Whitney,
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at point
Seavy, of United States steamer
Adams, which arrived from . Samoa, Lo" vZT'k' Jin an
stated: There was a great
comotionatApiawhea 1 thet J 'Ia..KS!responsibility people

When is a
pushed expedi- - broke winds
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that TA

York

York specially instructed
violations

interview

leans and members of th At
corps gathered at railway station in
London and bade them a hearty farewell- -

Want of Pav'
San Tex., Feb. 1. The emi .

affairs thcie. When I saw tli nm. nl ntM fr ihn HaA. r i iudiuou t w .i.on.tuua ivui rauroau mere
minister leading 500 natives in support o5t because their wges have not
Tamasese I wrote him a letter asking him wCn piL Lott and General
todisist. ' re sa,d to be inI am here to Drotert

'. - 1 AutK. laiaiui' lands,American citizens
.

and American prooertv I i
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POSITIVELY GUARANTEES
W1mat every Garment sold by him in lower in Price than

Same quality ami make can bought elsewhere the city.

with your purchase Joe will take it back again within days and
will refunl thi money you paid for it. Joe in proud of hi

he has earned and

Makes Difference
how Iowa price other clothidrs may ask, or what extra
tuey may offer for your patronage,

threw ashore be lower more liberal

No Dot
Private Business with but

Plain

Lowest,

OUIGINATOIi PRICES,

cheerfully

No
inducements

$30

SATISriBD

No Dash, No Short Hand
Crytogramic,

Fig
One Price Only I
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i'rices always the

Best dill Mi
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onenna My Entire Dry Goods SM
Cost. My Winter such as andwill be sold of First Cost. from per yard33c former price 20 COc. Blankets We have a
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at Goods, Blankets, Flannels Cantons,
regardless Flannels 12Jc. to

to proportion.
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Honolulu,

WHEM YOU CAW BUY
ItDlT ?inJia8 at 8ac- - other brands of Ginghams and Rem.o, t cents npr vnrd or.,1 or , 1, e f.Brand. CaUco for 31.00; other irand iZZ7 cents per yard, off brands, balf and imliae&MuBlin,; tt 'lml
Blue lluslm and Ked Seal B. lie, and common widths 7c. a yard.

Winety Different Patterns
in Carpets, from 15 to 60 centa npr vm--d v K- - ..11 ir ; ' rJ' " WU1at 85 cents.

See our Special Adds on Dress Goods,
you money on Omaha prices.

Three ply

We guarantee to save

Un tlfElSffllllnln
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